Orani: My Fathers Village

One of School Library Journals Best
Nonfiction Books of 2011One of Horn
Books Best Nonfiction Books of 2011 As a
child, Claire Nivola loved summers in
Orani, the village where her father grew up
and where her many aunts, uncles, and 50
cousins still lived. She ran freely through
the towns cobbled streets with packs of
cousins, who quizzed her about America
while she took in all teh simple joys and
pleasures of daily life in a village where
surprises met them at every turn.In this
sensuous homage of prose and pictures,
Nivola invites readers to share in her
experience of Orani, a village where
surprises met them at every turn and
luxuries were unheard of, but life was rich,
lived close to the earth.

Orani, Claire A. Nivolas lovely picture book, takes children back to the Mediterranean home of the authors
relatives.Main Author: Nivola, Claire A. Published: New York : Frances Foster Books, Farrar Straus Giroux, 2011.
Edition: 1st ed. Subjects: Nivola, Claire A. > ChildhoodBooktopia has Orani: My Fathers Village by Claire A. Nivola.
Buy a discounted Hardcover of Orani: My Fathers Village online from Australias leading onlineBy Claire A Nivola
With Orani, acclaimed childrens author and illustrator Claire A. Nivola invites us to her fathers birth village on the
island of Sardinia. As a child, Claire Nivola loved summers in Orani, the village where her father grew up and where
her many aunts, uncles, and 50 cousins stillOrani: My Fathers Village [Claire A. Nivola] on . *FREE* shipping on
qualifying offers. One of School Library Journals Best Nonfiction Books ofTitle: Orani: My Fathers Village Author:
Claire A. Nivola Illustrator: Claire A. Nivola Publisher: Farrar Straus Giroux ISBN: 978-0-374-35657-6. Year:
2011This elegantly composed tribute to the village where Nivolas father was born Her depictions of Orani, which is
located on the Italian island of Sardinia in theAuthor Claire Nivola shares details of her experiences spending summers
in Orani, the village in which her father grew up, where she was able to enjoy simpleAs a child, Claire Nivola loved
summers in Orani, the village where her father grew up and where her many aunts, uncles, and 50 cousins still lived. She
ranGet this from a library! Orani : my fathers village. [Claire A Nivola] -- Childrens book author Claire A. Nivola
explores the village of Orani, the tiny hamlet in theSummary: Author Claire Nivola shares details of her experiences
spending summers in Orani, the village in which her father grew up, where she was able toOrani: My Fathers Village.
Picture. Author & Illustrator: Claire A. Nivola Publisher: Frances Foster Books/Farrar Straus Giroux Year of
Publication: 2011Orani: My Fathers Village. By: Claire A. Nivola. A girl visits her cousins on an Italian island full of
noise and life, where the trees are heavy with fruit, banditsBuy a cheap copy of Orani: My Fathers Village book by
Claire A. Nivola. One of School Library Journals Best Nonfiction Books of 2011One of Horn Books BestOrani: My
Fathers Village. by Claire A. Nivola. Appealing details and a sense of delight distinguish author/illustrator Claire
Nivolas Read more
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